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you scarred so effctually with carpossessed must b "on the job', as
Oicky would say, from this minute bolic acid. Hairy is taking rare of
on. " v . ..... .... Grace, and the other man U in PUIU- -REVELATIONS OF

- A WIFE

LAN HIT.UPON

BY UNIVERSITY
"He will be standing ear the en delphia tonight I had a report on

trance of the woman's waiting room. him a few minutes ago, so you re

r" -- it:- 'nterest on the bonds and
retire thiu dec. T!.e holding
company would gree in the contract
tq deed the university the whole
property, bindings and land, whtn
til the bonds were paid.

. College t;i n Full
"The rental rate will necessarily

be above the. runtomaty percentage

whim is nearest the, stairs leading comparatively safe from molenta- -

pleading Ileal th-- ( living
treatments, liatbs.r mat-sacr- . Joc,IaHf nj RfntlrrneTi

Hydro-Electr- o Therapy Methpds
C'hroiii- - tn.lildVs rellovV-il.- " .. Qualified". iheinUntk." '.Charge

.reasonable , t .

tlon."down from the waiting room to the
dressing rooms below. You are sure i'If I may make a suggestion?"
you know the one I mean?" Katherlne put In apologetically Scheme Presented Whereby"Yes." I returned laconically. A dozen." Lillian returned, withThe Story of a Honeymoon an affectionate approving smile.- 'ou will take a 4axi from here
to the Long Island entrance of the

ot original cost paid a Ixiildlng rent,
because of the fact that these pay-
ments will amortize in a few years

New Buildings May Go up
Immediately OREGON BATH HOUSE;station. Then you will cross over

and enter the downstairs dresiinc

' Wouldn't it be a good plan tor
Madge to take a small knitting bag
as well as her traveling bag. and
have ready for use concealed within
it that little anion la gun of mine?"

SalemWonderful Romance of ilarried (the total cost of the property.
the interest on the bonds. Oregon UuiUliiigrooms through the door from the Because money of the state is notLife otwlerf ully 'TUl by

ADKLE GARRISON'. lower floor corridor outBide. You
have come in that way, haven't, you "Solendid " Lillian returned. "Of now available for the construction of

buildings ttat are urgently needed
at the University of Oregon, a plan

course. I didn't want her to carry afrom the tong island trains?
"Often." ' revolver or anything of that kind,

but a silent little amonia gun U aCHAPTER 652
different thing. I'm sure you'll have

This fact would be fully explained
and set forth in the contract.

"The builuings would Ie operated
by the university, the company bar,
Ing nothing to do with them after
their completion except to receive
Its periodic rental from the nniv'er
sity for the term specified. 'and at
the end of this 'to deed the property
to the university. In other words,
the university Is said to have the

' iio.H-- ' mutan Hashed me
glance which, spelled approval of my
cofncise replies. "Then you will

has been hit upon whereby a music
building 'an I a men's dormitory may
be built by a holding company withno occasion tor It. Madge," she1IOW MADGE SET FORTH UPON

turned to me reassuringly, "but iti HER ADVENTURE money raised by bonds sold to alum-
ni. of the university, the buildings

come up the stairs into the women's
waiting room rand out through the
door of which 1 told you. You will

won't do any harm for you to have
it with you.""Allen Drake is to be at the Penn- -

have your traveling bag in hand, so to be rented to the institution and
become state university property
after the bonds are retired. They

Rvlvanin Rjattota-at- - 7:4a o'clock.' "You must teach me how to use it,
Katherlne." 1 said, tryinr to keenthat tin an emergency you can pre--..3 Lillian began, and 1' straightened at tend either to be Just coming in from

unlimited use of the buildings. from
their completion, and is to become
owner-o- f them at the termination

feeling of helplessness, in the face
of' all these preparations, from setLong Island or going there. would be located on ground adjacent

to the university ground, but. not
owned by the state at present

her "words as I like to imagine a sol-
dier might at receiving orders. 1

knew thai every part" of mentality 1 tling around my heart.."If all goes well, .Mr. Drake will of the contract.meet you casually as if he were sur "That won't take a minute," sba
returned, and from her owto knitting
bag brought the small object wh!cn

wnetner mis pian oi procedure
would be legal is a question, and

prised to see; you there. . From that
miute you will do exactly as he says.

President Campbell has placed itOnly, if the? unexpected should hap
before Attorney General Brown-fo- r

I had such grateful reason to remem-
ber.

Katherlne had saved me from ter
. , t ...

an opinion. Mr. Brown regards the' Want To Keep Your
- Hah Perpetually Curly?question as highly Important andrible disfigurement with that little

ammonia gun. Indeed. I wasn't careaaalfay Is has not yet passed on it.arila.
liiai THE ADVANTAGES ARE MUTUALars ce

that my life Itself hadn't been in Plan Is Outlined.
President Campbell outlines the it...danger when, she had discharged it Perpetually wavy or curly hair la

ru tee ar U scleraS. of lir He aestarrta yml f . or nkMnw --

irmn. Na aala er cilnuL
thrraut, m ba of tima. Jot 'allow

pen, and someone should be talkinx
to him. or, should come up to you.
watch him and what he says very
carefully. He will be compelled to
give yon your cues in the guise of
the most commonplace sentences, and
you must be, alert to understand
them. For sjay other emergence
you must trust to your- - own re-

sourcefulness.

What Katherlne Suggested. .

nrHE uolicT Dorraed br the Unitedinto the maddened face of Mrs. ai plan as follows In his letter to the
attorney general:

aow within the mean of rery woman
to poaaeaa, One nd only get few
ounrea of plain liquid ailmcrin froantk wn. My ftwrn tit. as I National Bank In knowing' and becoming

known to its customers works a benefitM Ior roe n n-4- m

e at
lis. I conld not repress a little shi-
ver as I saw it. but at the look of
disappointment which flashed lato
Lillian's face, and which 1 think she

t A: m aaaa aai
the drua-Kia- t ana apply a little "f it

with a rlean tooth bruah be-
fore doing up the hair. AVhea thia drieavafsae I Mr ways.

V v tw?CT X ant Bf., rrtmki,
CNrX d by parnnaaa. 4 the moat beautiful and natural lookingmeant me to see, 1 braced my trem

eaeatoilitr h4 chant. Aaaaa all waves and rreaaea ianaalnable are Inbling nerves and resolutely reached Rnt it permits us to understand his seeds a-- ..u kaow roa. Iinai bratar fa evidence. Wind and heat do not affectout my hand to Katherlne for it.tatl. n l haalta- - add mmr a tifat aak

"The buildings would be placed
on grounds adjacent to the univer-
sity campus but "not the property of
the university.

"They would be constructed by a
business corporation organlzetd as a
holding company specifically for ibis
purpose. This company .would par-cha-se

the necessary land and con-
struct the buildings (using plans
epproved-b- y the university) with

the rurlineaa as where a heated Iroa
haa been uaed . .

requirements, and second-i- t acquaints
I ,Liquid ailmerlne la so pure and ttarwi

fur HOnUM (proawcacad canrst at aay irmn atatat
falto ta Cria nstrra Mill! II lam,
rrwat. aise ar aoarvW rttla, aaaaw .ai.la ana

SaM Man that AliVl. tTistucur

tne pa-- 1 l
" ' I' Ir,i .

"But I anticipate the smoothest
sort of sailing for you.-- I don't be-
lieve anyone suspects your connec-
tion with the service except Grace
Draper and that man whose hand

' tron with, the semce we are c
able and willing to perforin. ;leaa there ia not the slKhteat dancer nf"I'll Not Fail You."

. ' ' : . "
.

rather, simple, isn't It?"
sakt with as nonchalant an air as

apotttnar tne acalp or atreakina u Mirand it leavea no atlcky or greasy trace.
It will a l no be appreciated aa a benefi

coald manage and was rewarded by cial dreaaiaa. aa it keepa the nair o
oft. ailky and luatroua. .

1funds raised .by selling; , bonds tothe approval in Lillian s eyes.
alnmnl and' other ' citizens of : theBAKE-RIT- E BREAD "Absurdly so. Katherlne rotnrned

and then for the next two or ihr-- e state.
mTnutes she carefully inptrucieKl me m. mom ctwinATrONi''

- "This holding 'company won id, be-

fore commencing construction, makeNo need to swelter over the; oven tn its use. and made. me practice in VjMtefiStates NaftbHiUfiIts discharge until she was sure tns a contract with the university under
the terms of which the latter wouldI would make no mistake If. I needed

SALEMto use it.
"There." she said, thrusting

pay rental for the use of each of the
I niMings sufficient to pay In five l nrioneooNvj. J

back into her knitting bag and hand A i i atVeevcrT
COMPOUND toPAlBA and tears tor any other specified time)

-,-
- these hot days! Bake Rite can sup- -'

Ply you with bread and pastries bet-t- er

than you cpuld make yourself,
. . and at reasonable prices. Our baked

- goods are made right, under modern
sanitary, conditions. You will like
them. '- -

BAKE RITE BAKERY
.457 State Street .. Phone 263

ing it to me with a little bow, "you're tintU-th- nt thm hiiil.linea an.t AT YOOH DRUGOST
THE STATESMAN CIJaSSITlXD.Abs. BSnid GEEAT RESULTS 1the lntereat on the bond With this wrrj'-fv- r.iHiiy irraeu lur any ruingriiv;,

dear. I thought you'd better take rental the holding roniLany wruldmy knitting- - bag as It's smaller. I

took the liberty of putting the scarf
you are dotig Into It, so yon can
camouflage any ' enforced idleneti
you may happen to encounter."

"Yon're-- a brick. Katherinej' Lil
lian said approvingly, and ray lilt !

friend flushed with pleasure.- -

The doorbell pealed a summons
and Lillian sprang to her feet.

"There a the taxi mow," she sam.
"Get Into your things quickly and
remember not to be nervous. You'll
get through all tight. Are you sure
you remember just how and .where
you're to meet Drake?"
. "Absolutely sure, I retarnen.
"and 111 not fail you. "Lillian."

"I know you won't, my dear'ae
returned as she kissed jme. .

BIG MONEY IN
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BOOTLEGGING

THe?Ghoice Prizes of life AreTori Canada Officials" Say That

ifSIP'Hedt Stroxifj 200 Dollar Fine; Is. Not
-- , i i Large Enough ;n kilL aoft. who are deficient In vigor and Vital force have

ever had to aufTer the humdiatioq ef beinr ruthleaaly- - ahoved aside by their atienirai rivale.
, A clear, reddy compWxuur.; stLt eyeabardened uoactea; and a wn knit-texret- body, w OTTAWA. July 't2 A long as

elaatie Step aad away, eoaauuiut a cam ua may narrwwuw ava r hhhh,l i ... . . ' i . . i. i ' .. .. w prpfita from bootlegging , are wnai
W yt ferf that you are out- - 1

. TT"

elaaaed. lackinc the atamma te - . II
Mn mwtA ..lain .nil... ' ... ,

they are, and the only deterrent I a
of 1200 or ao there will be bis mon

don't delay another day laeonv , ,
meaeiag to take - ey in-th- e bootlegging game and It

will be Tery difficult tor tbe author--
. The Great General Tonic itiea on either aide of the interna

It wfn ratora that ronAdenceyou need to combat the I tional tine to stamp, out the traffic.
That is the summary of opinionsoppnaina' foreee of aocial end baaineaa life; H will five yett

tbe hemrt and spirit to do and the coarae to ehalienee the.
world to your right to a place in the Sun, becaoae tt wilt re-
build your physical strength and mental power to a state bt
wrfmt health. Btramrthenina' year run-dow- n system wnw

expressed by Ottawa officials as to

. I llS17"? ') y jj P-- I

.... , '' - - u

the situation regarding: . smuggling
ot liquor from Canada, to the Unii?dpetter naunuuBAi iiscan a nw " ".'"""i State. Further, high officials of thKO tm a rafraahine SDDetiaer ana an e
Royal-Canadi- an Mounted . police. 3aytonic in those abnormal eooditioae of the physical aad i

ana avatema. auch aa raoseular and mental fatirna. aei
exhaustion, areneral weakness, or debility foUowinc a pre

. tracted illaesaev thereault ot a wastia imieiss,'. lfa truly
that while they are doing all in their
power to check infractions of tbe
federal laws in this respect. ' it is
really for the American authorities

Katare'a fcrst aseiataat aa a restoratiye asset a reaUy ra .

markalJe ra.natrucUTC AU droniata ae LYKO. Get a
bouie today and begin at ence tn feel and look better.

- Sole Maaufactaremt ''"' to see that liquor does not reach.
the thirsty, souls beyond the ImaginLVKO MEDICINE COMPANYLVKO is aold la arilaal pacm

agaa aaty. like km aaa. ary line 3.000 miles lone.Near York Cty.tAa.
. The situation apparently Is that
from three provinces in particular
there is a large trade In bootleggingFor sale by all druggisU. Always in stock at Perry V Drug Store.
to the United States. These are Ou
tario, Quebec, and British Columbia.

9 At the i same time a . respectable
cuantity of. the fiery liquid Is fioU iho CigareWerng its way across from the Maritime
provinces ana irom Aianuooa. -

0
the Pipe Tobacco

like the famous cigarette is made from the
finest tobacco toasted not raw tobacco!.

At Windsor and In surrounding
districts the mounted police are car
rying on a constant campaign againn

is made from the finest tobacco toasted
not raw tobacco.? .

" "
mmmmmm mmmmimmm aBBaaassMsaasaat

if "

the Illegal liquor Tenders, and many
have been hanled into court - and
condemned to pay fines from lit"' Lucky Strike has aa exclusive feature, some-- '
up. One parched Detroit man. bow-eve- r,

is said .to. bare parted with
$500 for three cases of Scotch whis
key, which reached hire via the "un
itprrrnnnd roate ' a short time axo.

'J ill ill w Mmiili i mmmm

1,1
so that the profits in the illegal trade

There isn't .any
finer or more
satisfactory pipe
tobacco, and here
is the reason

This, famous

are known to be enormous, mior
mat Ion Jrom Windsor and district!
Intimates to the authorities here that
some. farmers .in that vicinity have
found it. more profitable to smuggle
liquor across the border than to farm
Md have let their farms run to

thing found in no ;

other cigarette'
the delicious
toasted flavor.

This famous!
toasting process '

so improves the !

already delightful '

taste of Burley ;

that millions of ;

Lucky Strikes are
sold for just this ;

reason. - "'. I

toastmg process

4

weeds while they pursue the elusive
dollar via tbe bootlegging route.

Quebec. It is stated, is the mecca
for ihirsty thousands of Americans

deveiopes all the
every week-en- d. ana aniomooiics

CANADIAN PAGIFIC
roun ritAosrnja2VTALrTitAi dailyttt;

passing back and forth carry tneir
loads of human and other freight,
bound for the Sahara across the
border.. lTdr - ibc conditions.

special and de .,

lightful Burley
flavor ."seals", it
in and takes out
every bit of bite. -

Canadian police r authorities ' admit
that it is practically impossible to en
force the stringent t liquor laws atTake t!;cr',W"nlrfnl Wny" io the East througb the

.v , Canadian Pacific Eockies ;, y present In force. i. y i
' t - atThe chief reason lor difficulty oi

enforcement, according to an of
clal of the Royal Canadian MountedAttractive' Circuit .Torrs to many Vancouver Island

.
- s,

- - Points - . . " police, who have under their, jurisdic mmtion the carrying out oi reaerai laws,
is the fact that many people are not
In sympathy with the liquor legislaTrains Steamers Hotels All Canadian .Pacific

P f Standard None Eettef v--; "' i . ip
"

s; ,

tion, and the securing of contraband C,n Ouaiaiasadbe . .
llauor ia regarded in many quarter
as an acfivement rather than a dU--
KTacev . - .' ".. ' eaa ......V.However. If the carrying of liquori(camadianI

For rates and other information apply to
.

' E..E.PENN: . .

. General Agent Passenser Department
55 THIRD STREET, PCIiTLAkD, OREGON,

into the United States from Canada which means that if you don't like LUCKY STRIKEMris to be prevented. ; it is intimated
that It will have to be done by an you can get your moneyJacjcfroni the dealer.

-.- . army of customs Inspectors, and po
' , lice on the American side of the line

rather , th&n la Canada.


